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Abstract 
  
The San Francisco School is a self-sufficient agricultural school in Paraguay. We sought 
to reduce the cost of heating a farrowing enclosure via renewable biogas. A universal design 
approach and interviews with on-site experts and practitioners let us assess the system for 
biogas output and source necessary components. Our design and cost analysis recommended a 
combined gas and electric heating system. Predicted heating costs dropped by at least 15% per 
month. Difficult aspects of the project were changed project focus, different perspectives of the 
project among San Francisco school staff, cross-cultural communication and the team’s remote 
location. From the standpoint of learning how to negotiate technology and society, the project 
proved a great success; but the process was challenging. 
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Executive Summary 
 
 Fundacion Paraguaya is an organization with a specific goal: To develop and 
implement practical, innovative and sustainable solutions which eliminate poverty and create 
decent living conditions for every family.  To achieve this goal they have developed a self-
sustaining school, The San Francisco School, which educates children from rural and 
impoverished communities in Paraguay and teaches them an array of skills aimed towards a 
better educated and empowered society.  The school embraces an entrepreneurial education 
approach.  This involves the students learning trades, such as farming and cooking, and 
business skills, like marketing and economics, in addition to the general education skills such as 
math and Spanish.  In order to be self-sufficient, the departments at the school all operate as 
small businesses and must monitor costs, profits, and production in order to stay afloat.  
Needless to say, cost mitigation is paramount to this schools continued survival. 
 To keep costs down, the school pursues renewable self-sustaining resources.  A 
primary example of this is the recent construction of an anaerobic biogas digester as an energy 
source for kitchen burners and heat in small animal enclosures during their brief winter. The 
school had a professor from Columbia, Heliodoro Arguello, recently build and design the 
biodigester. The basic concept behind an anaerobic biogas digester is that animal excrement, 
primarily pig and cow, can be placed in a concrete pit and given time to decompose.  The pit is 
covered by bags that capture a methane gas mixture that is given off by bacteria processing the 
slurry.  After a few weeks, the degassed slurry can be removed and used as fertilizer, and the 
gas can be processed and used as a free and renewable methane fuel source.  Professor 
Arguello left the school in November of 2012 and the project’s completion was handed off to 
Virgilio Borges, the schools handyman.  In October of 2012, WPI was asked by the founder of 
the school, Martin Burt, to help with this biogas digester project, and this help has been 
specified as optimizing the use of biogas towards heating a nearby farrowing enclosure during 
the winter. 
 The design process towards completing this project started with general biogas 
and biogas digester research.  A greater understanding of biogas digesters and their use was 
the first step in this process.  Discussions with Vermont utilities, boiler companies, on-campus 
professors, and a biogas component supply company yielded a refined view of how to approach 
the problem.  Major hurdles that had to be addressed were, filtering the gas, sourcing 
compatible components for the system, understanding biogas supply limitations, grasping the 
true heating need, and communications with the school.  During this process cultural 
differences in communications were displayed and relaying information became a major 
restraint in project progress, but simultaneously educated our group on social differences 
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between our two cultures.  After daily biogas output estimation analysis was completed, it 
became apparent that the biogas system could not meet the heating requirements 
independently.  At this point it was agreed upon to develop a way to optimize the use of the 
biogas to lower the costs of current heating methods, such as electric and wood sources, and 
devise an optimal setup for the heaters as a supplement. 
 The final deliverables produced were a cost/benefit analysis displaying the cost 
reduction provided by adding the biogas system and the startup costs of the biogas heating 
system, shown in Appendix B, an optimal layout for the heaters in the enclosure, shown in 
Appendix E, a simple ordering guide for the school to source the components, shown in 
Appendix D, and basic setup instructions.  It was determined that the biogas system could 
potentially reduce total heating costs by approximately 15% and this cost reduction would pay 
for the initial component costs within the first five and half years of use.  Additional measures 
were suggested and described to further increase overall system efficiency such as insulation 
methods and utilizing temperature regulation to lower inefficient energy consumption.  The 
school was also given contact information from the biogas component supplier, Puxin, to help 
them answer supply and sourcing questions moving forward.  The completion of this project 
was done prior to the first attempted use of the system, and therefore the success of the 
system is currently unknown. 
 The San Francisco School’s pursuit of a financially self-sufficient education center for its 
students is both impressive and admirable.  In order to be successful they have pursued all 
known endeavors to reduce costs and increase profits.  The anaerobic biogas digester is an 
example of the lengths this school will go to keep these costs down and our goal was to help 
them utilize this resource as effectively as possible.  This project required a greater 
understanding of biogas digesters and piglet heating, but also of how different people 
communicate in a cross-cultural project.  At the conclusion of the project, numerous 
suggestions and designs were passed on to the school to help them optimize their biogas 
heating system as well as contact information for sourcing their components.  Our group’s goal 
was to help the school utilize their renewable resource better, but a consequence of the project 
was the increased understanding of the Paraguayan culture and societal qualities that make us 
both similar and different from them.  We may have been asked to help the school, but we all 
grew together from the experience. 
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Introduction 
 
 At the Millennium Summit in 2000, the largest gathering of world leaders in history 
agreed to “free all men, women and children from the abject and dehumanizing conditions of 
extreme poverty” by 2015.  In the fight against poverty, the leaders agreed that universal 
primary education ranks second amongst the 8 overall objectives necessary.  Since establishing 
this objective, vast improvements have been made toward providing primary education such as 
increasing enrollment by 8% in developing nations since 1999 (United Nations, 2012).  Although 
enrollments have increased, financially supporting education in developing nations remains an 
issue.  Education funding can come from various sources, primarily government aid and 
charitable organizations.  These sources often remain inconsistent and provide only temporary 
solutions to the education funding problem.  While developing countries struggle to feed their 
citizens, finding financially sustainable methods of education becomes trivial. 
One organization, Teach a Man to Fish, works to solve this problem by creating 
education that pays for itself.  In collaboration with the International Center for Technical and 
Vocational Education Training (UNESCO-UNEVOC), they created a self-sustaining school model 
that relies on a mix of vocational and traditional education.  Teaching students trades such as 
farming and how to market and sell their crops exemplifies this entrepreneurial approach.  The 
flagship of this program, The San Francisco School of Paraguay, generates over $300,000 dollars 
annually; enough to pay all of its operating costs since achieving its financial independence in 
2007.  While the school’s financial independence impresses, the performance of the students 
impresses even further.  Since 2007, every student has not only graduated from the school, but 
also moved onto either gainful employment or higher education.   
 As the San Francisco School demonstrates, self-sufficient schools can achieve both 
financial and educational success, however, this requires constant innovation to offset rising 
costs.  One way the school mitigates costs is through departmental resource sharing such as 
livestock providing fertilizer to grow the crops that feed them.  Renewable technologies, like a 
biodigester or solar cooker, could further reduce costs at the school, but creating these tools 
requires a specialized skillset that’s locally unavailable.  To harness the potential of these 
devices the school reaches out to Colleges around the world ranging from Columbian 
Universities to Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI). 
 WPI students previously designed a biodigester to provide methane cooking fuel for the 
San Francisco Schools’ kitchens, but the design was never fully implemented. Since, The San 
Francisco School built a new biodigester and asked WPI to provide a system, using biogas from 
the biodigester, to heat nearby farrowing enclosures for the Paraguayan winter.  Our team aims 
to be the first to design such a heating system at WPI.  The benefits of such a system would be 
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cost reduction of seasonal heating through an available renewable resource.  This goal reduces 
unnecessary expenditures by the school and further improves on their aim of being a truly self-
sufficient educational model.  
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Background 
 
 The following sections examine the culture of rural life in Paraguay and how the San 
Francisco School became what it is today – a model of entrepreneurial education and self-
sustainability. Also, we discuss the school’s intentions of heating the animal enclosures with gas 
supplied from their new biogas digester. Lastly we look at general information on farrowing 
enclosures, different methods of heating piglet enclosures, the chemistry/mechanics behind a 
biogas digester, and the intended uses and benefits of such a digester for the school. 
Paraguay 
 
Paraguay is a country located in South America; it is bordered by Argentina, Brazil, and 
Bolivia.  As of 2011, the population was 5.7 million people – the majority of the country 
mestizo, a mixture of the native Guarani people and Spanish settlers. The official languages of 
Paraguay are Spanish and Guarani. (Hanratty, 2011) 
Geographically, Paraguay is divided into 17 departments, similar to how the United 
States is made up of states. Each department has a capital, and similar to our District of 
Columbia, the country has its own capital region, a district which encompasses the city and 
surrounding suburbs of Asuncion.  (Moreira, 2012) The agricultural school of San Francisco is 
located in Berjamin Aceval, a rural town located in the Presidente Hayes Department of 
Paraguay. The town has approximately 16,000 inhabitants. It is approximately an hour and a 
half drive from the country’s capital Asuncion. The area of the department is primarily known 
for sugar cane, in addition to the dairy and poultry industries. (Moreira, 2012) 
 
Figure 1: Map of Paraguay. 
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Approximately 33% of Paraguayans currently live in poverty. Most of the rural 
population does not earn enough income to offset the expenses of living. Mediocre growth of 
the country’s economy and the global financial crisis has not helped the poverty situation in 
Paraguay (Hanratty, 2011). In 2013, Paraguay’s economy rebounded due to a record soy 
harvest and beef export. Paraguay’s 2013 estimated economic growth is 11% (Reuters, 2013) 
In the energy sector, Paraguay has some of the greatest hydroelectric potential in the 
world. This is due to the number of large rivers running through the country. In 1990, Paraguay 
became the leading exporter of electricity in the world. This exportation of electricity has 
nurtured Paraguay’s economy and assisted in the country’s industrial growth for the past 30-40 
years. For years now Paraguay has also experimented with renewable energy sources such as 
sugar-based ethanol for an alternative to gasoline in automobiles, solar and wind power, and 
biogas. (Hanratty, 2011) 
Fundacion Paraguaya 
 
Founded in 1985, The Fundacion Paraguaya is a group of social leaders in Paraguay 
aimed at helping the vast amount of people who live in abject poverty overcome it, thereby 
improving the overall economic health of Paraguay.   
Their vision is one of an entrepreneurial and poverty-free Paraguay that uses practical, 
innovative, and sustainable solutions to improve the economic state of the country. They aim to 
research and implement any changes that would be necessary to bring economic growth and 
expand the awareness of the programs they currently offer – including the foundation’s model 
of a self-sustainable agricultural education - to the global scale. (Fundacion, 2012) 
 To this end, the foundation started the agricultural school of San Francisco in 2002. The 
school was started because many families who live in rural areas cannot afford a quality 
education for their children. Since the inception of this first school, the foundation has started 
multiple schools across Paraguay. With the creation of a sister organization – “Teach a Man to 
Fish” – self-sustainable schools have been implemented in other poverty stricken areas across 
the globe. These schools provide a means to educate a new generation of responsible business 
owners, who will be dedicated to improving their communities. (Fundacion, 2012) (Teach a 
Man to Fish, 2012) 
The children who attend these schools are from poverty stricken areas. The 
foundation’s vision for these schools is to provide the students with a technical and 
entrepreneurial education that will provide them with the ability to be successful in business, 
overcome poverty, and improve their communities as a whole. One goal for all of the schools is 
to be completely self-sufficient, providing youths with a free education that also covers the 
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operating costs of the school. Another goal for the schools is that the students and faculty learn 
and practice environmentally responsible farming and use sustainable resources as much as 
possible. It is with these two main goals as their focus, that this educational model has been so 
successful. Thus far, through these schools, the program has reached more than 500 students in 
Paraguay. (Fundacion, 2012) 
In 2012, the foundation received the Nestle “Creating Shared Value” Award for its 
dedication to self-sufficiency and its success at providing youths in the rural communities with 
an education that is more applicable to the rural environment the students are from. With the 
award (an approximately five hundred thirty thousand US dollars) the foundation plans to open 
its fourth school to implement the successful self-sustainable model. (Nestle, 2012) 
Mr. Martin Burt, the CEO and founder of the foundation, is also WPI’s social 
entrepreneur in residence, and has encouraged the cooperative bond between WPI’s projects 
program and needs of the foundation. Specifically, several project groups have explored self-
sustainable options for the agricultural school, including a solar-powered water heater, a GPS 
tracking device for optimal solar tracking, and a biogas digester. 
San Francisco School 
 
The goal of the agricultural school of San Francisco is to provide rural teenagers with an 
education that not only focuses on farming, agricultural education and general educational 
subjects, but also teaches them the entrepreneurial skills needed to be able to sustain a 
successful business (Fundacion, 2012). The school currently has 17 small student run 
businesses. These businesses include hotel management, tourism, organic gardening, bee-
keeping, milk production, farming, livestock, chicken egg production, and agricultural technical 
assistance (Kehler, 2010). The school is primarily self-sufficient; it does not rely on outside 
grants for its operation (although it does receive small grants to cover the cost of special 
projects occasionally); the students themselves are responsible for selling their goods and 
making a profit to pay for the cost of the school. This includes the salaries of the staff, the 
materials needed to maintain the learning environment, and the general overhead of the 
school (Kehler, 2010).  
 Due to this need for self-sufficiency, the school is attempting to become more energy 
independent due to the cost of wood and electricity. Since energy is one of the highest 
expenses of overhead, there is an obvious need to move away from any scenario that will 
generate more cost for the school. Due to the school’s mission to continue to be a self-
sufficient educational institution at no charge to the students or their families, the overall price 
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tag of any project has to be considered and if a self-sustainable method does not reduce costs 
then it is not a viable option. 
 Recently, the school has attempted to operate and maintain its own biogas digester for 
the purpose of heating water for the kitchen. In 2012, the school began work on a new biogas 
digester. The previous attempt failed due to inconvenient placement and lack of protection for 
the plastic bags that held the gas (one of the plastic bags was punctured). The previous digester 
was also located near the kitchen and this was inconvenient for the students who had to haul 
the manure from the cow pens over to digester. The new biogas digester is built closer to the 
cows for manure accessibility. Currently, the new digester is not operational and a completion 
date for the project is unknown.  When finalized, the goal of the digester is to be able to 
provide enough gas to heat the water supply and the farrowing and chick enclosures. The 
layout of the school, including the biogas digester, can be seen in the figure below. The 
approximate distance between the digester and the enclosures to be heated is 100m (labeled 
cerdos and pollos).  
 
 
Figure 2: Aerial Layout of the San Francisco School 
 
Farrowing Enclosure 
 
 Cutting operational costs remains a central focus of the school.  This is demonstrated by 
the cost reducing approaches that have been taken to heat numerous small animal enclosures.  
During the winter months of Paraguay the temperature in Asuncion is reported to hit the low 
teens, in degrees Celsius (Paraguay Climatemps, 2013), but the San Francisco School has 
reported temperatures in the low single digits as shown in Appendix B.  These reductions in 
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temperature provide a poor environment to raise young animals and, in particular, piglets.  In 
order to provide an environment for the animals that is more conducive to growth and 
development, supplemental heat has to be provided to the farrowing enclosures.  The two 
methods currently used are wood burning in half barrels over the farrowing crates or electric 
heat given off by 100 watt light bulbs placed near the piglets in the crate.  Below is an external 
image (Fig. 3) and internal image (Fig. 4) of the farrowing enclosure. 
 
Figure 3: Image of the Farrowing Enclosure after tarps are mounted for insulation. 
 
Figure 4: Interior view of the Farrowing Enclosure.  Farrowing Crates are in rows along the walls of the enclosure 
The enclosure is undergoing a redesign, but a ventilated approach will remain to allow airflow 
during the higher temperatures experienced during the majority of the year.  The interior of 
these enclosures has a cement floor with two rows of farrowing crates.  The upkeep of these 
crates requires numerous daily activities such as sweeping/hosing the interiors, providing fresh 
feed to the sow, and having access to the piglets to assess injuries and general health (Appendix 
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A).  These daily maintenance requirements of the crates and the high temperatures during the 
non-winter months make use of insulation in these farrowing enclosures inconvenient.  
To keep the piglets warm, wood as a heat source is currently economical because wood 
is donated to the school.  The purchase of wood, if not for the donations, would cost the school 
nearly $120(USD) per month*. Wood is a poor heating source due to the lack of control and 
smoke build-up in the enclosure.  The alternative method, previously employed, was to use 100 
watt incandescent light bulbs and hang them near the side of the crates.  These bulbs release 
approx. 90% of their energy as heat and are easily available.  This method raises the electric 
costs of the department by ~$117(USD) per month*, lacks control, and keeps the area bright 
thereby making it harder for the animals to sleep. Both methods are costly to the self-sufficient 
school and approaches to reduce the cost of keeping the piglets warm are being explored.  In 
order to do this, a better understanding of piglet heating needs is required. 
 *Financial cost figures were provided by the school based on estimates from prior years. 
Heating Piglets 
 
 The sow and her piglets have very different heating requirements.  The beginning of a 
piglet’s life requires temperatures between 30-35°C as their thermal-insulation barrier has not 
yet been developed; sows prefer around 21°C (MSUcares.com, 2010).  If proper heating is not 
provided, the piglets can be subject to chilling and this can cause coma or death (Ogunbameru, 
1991).  To decrease piglet mortality rates, it is very common for supplemental heating systems 
to be used to keep the piglets warm.  These systems have to be developed in such a way that 
they provide supplemental heat for the piglets, but do not overheat the sow. Overheating can 
cause stress on the animal and result in lower quality milk production, weight loss, and a 
decline in health (Ogunbameru, 1991).  Numerous heating methods have been examined to 
heat piglets in farrowing enclosures such as wood burning, electrical resistance, gas or oil, and 
ground or air source heat pumps (Harp, 1992). 
 Heat lamp use has been explored as an alternative to the 100 watt bulbs, but most 
provide too much heat locally, and piglets go through a phase of attraction and repulsion to the 
heat source. Heat cycling such as this keeps the piglets in constant motion and tires them (Xin, 
1996).  Piglets will avoid the light during the night, when the temperature is at its lowest, to be 
able to sleep.  Additionally, the piglets, regardless of heat lamp location and intensity, prefer to 
rest near the sow at night, making the heat lamp system unnecessary during the evening 
(Hrupka, 1998).  The on/off nature of the lights in the San Francisco School’s current system is 
inefficient.  If a temperature controlled system could be implemented, with a thermal shutoff, 
then electricity and heat would not be wasted in overheating the area.  This would reduce 
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electrical costs greatly, but there is an additional way costs can be reduced and that is through 
the use of a renewable heating supply such as biogas.  
  A biogas based heating system could provide supplemental and renewable heat to the 
farrowing enclosures at the San Francisco School.  This would reduce the overall costs of 
heating the enclosures and cut down on unwanted night light. The main ingredients needed to 
produce biogas are an anaerobic biodigester and the animal slurry needed to feed the bacteria 
that produce the gas.  With the slurry easily available and construction of an anaerobic biogas 
digester complete, the biogas based heating source can be pursued. Partnering this new system 
with the current 100 watt bulb heat would make for a cost reduction in heating without 
reducing available heat to the animals.   
Biogas Digester 
 
 Methane is a byproduct of garbage and manure decomposition. It is also a potent 
greenhouse gas that contributes to global warming at a faster rate than carbon dioxide. One 
way to combat the amount of methane in the atmosphere is to harvest it and use it as an 
energy source. One method of reducing the amount of methane released into the atmosphere 
is to use an anaerobic digester. Anaerobic simply means “in the absence of oxygen”, and 
digestion describes the process where organic compounds are broken down into smaller 
components. The microbes inside of the waste material digest the waste and produce biogas. 
Most garbage and manure include toxic materials and harmful bacteria (such as E. coli) that can 
cause sickness. After the waste has been entirely digested, it is no longer harmful and can be 
used for fertilizer. (Dana, 2010) 
 Various types of waste are digested by the bacteria differently, producing varying 
mixtures of gas. In this case, cow manure is the waste the San Franciscan school is planning on 
using in their biogas digester. Using manure in a biogas digester provides a mixture of gas that 
is typically comprised of methane (CH4) 60%, carbon dioxide (CO2) 33%, and smaller 
percentages of water (H2O) 6%, hydrogen sulfide (H2S) < 1%, nitrogen (N2) 1%, oxygen (O2) 1%. 
The gas - once filtered to remove the water vapor, hydrogen sulfide, and carbon dioxide – can 
be used in a variety of applications including heating water, heating spaces, and fuel for 
electricity generation. (U.S. D.O.E., 2012) 
Digesters are designed and constructed for small or large scale methane production. On 
a small scale, they are currently used in rural villages around the globe as a gas source for stove 
burners. On a larger scale, digesters are used in Vermont to provide gas to power the generator 
that operates the gondola at Killington Mountain Resort (Thorson, 2012). The San Franciscan 
school in Paraguay is currently working on implementing a digester that has a capacity of up to 
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40 cubic meters of biogas (and if implemented and maintained correctly – 8 cubic meters 
daily)*. The new digester was built in hopes of burning the methane for cooking and heating 
fuel. The school also planned on using the methane for heating the piglet and chick enclosures 
as needed during the winter months – April through September. 
* These numbers are according to Professor Heliodoro Arguello, of Columbia – our initial contact at the 
school (see Appendix A). 
The type of digester the school is building in Paraguay is a continuous flow digester 
(Dana, 2010). The design of the digester incorporates two bags that are connected to inlet and 
outlet piping (see Figures 5 & 6). A concrete base and walls support the bags, and the slurry 
passes into the inlet, through the bags, and exits the other side. This way, the students 
operating the digester can add more manure to the slurry on a daily basis, and as the digested 
material exits, it provides the school with excellent fertilizer – known as effluent.  
Pressure builds up inside the plastic bags as the biogas is produced. A pressure relief 
valve is attached to the bag so it will not rupture, and tubing is hooked up to the bag to harvest 
the gas. A pump or compressor is used to move the gas from the digester to the point of use. 
This pump or compressor also creates pressure at the point of use for higher heat output.  
 
Figure 5: The Biodigester foundation at the San Franciscan school. 
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Figure 6: Diagram of operational biodigester. 
 
Although continuous flow biogas digesters are generally easy to operate and maintain, 
temperature is an important factor involved in assuring optimal gas production. Bacteria 
generally thrive in warmer environments. If the digester is too cold, the bacteria will produce 
methane at a slower rate (Dana, 2010). Therefore, to continually create the highest level of 
methane possible, it is important to insulate the biogas digester as best as possible. The 
expandable plastic bags of the digester are the most critical part to keep warm. This is usually 
accomplished by either heating the bags or enclosing them (with dirt or a building). The 
school’s goal in implementing the biogas digester is to reduce their dependence on outside 
energy sources, such as electricity and wood. Heating the bags would not be a viable option 
because it would cost the school more money. If the school uses dirt or a structure around the 
biogas digester to insulate it, it will cause the digester to produce methane more efficiently 
while also keeping with the original goals of higher energy independence and lower energy 
costs.   
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Solving the Problem 
  
 The following sections and subsections examine the methods used to lower the costs of 
heating the farrowing enclosure.  This will cover the universal design process, advice from our 
experts, our method for estimating biogas output and our final heater outlay design. 
 
The Universal Design Process 
 
The Universal Design (UD) approach was employed to lower heating costs through the 
addition of a biogas heating system, (Burgstahler, 2012).  This approach “is the design of 
products and environments to be usable by all people, to the greatest extent possible, without 
the need for adaptation or specialized design” (Connell et al, 1997).  For this project we utilized 
the simple and intuitive principle of the UD approach.  This principle requires that the “design is 
easy to understand regardless of the user’s experience, knowledge, language skills or current 
concentration level.”  Our multicultural projects’ success depends on effective execution of this 
principle (Burgstahler, 2012). 
 To apply the intuitive principle our team kept the design intuitive and adaptable to 
materials available at the school.  As a result we focused on heating part of the farrowing crates 
rather than the entire enclosure for the sow and piglets.  This reduces total heat demand and 
increases biogas consumption efficiency.    
Experts and Their Advice 
 
 We contacted several organizations and their staff to learn about biogas systems and 
the heating of piglets.  These included Green Mountain Power, Mt. Killington, Shenzhen Puxin 
Technology Co., a WPI Chemical Engineering Professor, Overlook Farms pig farmers and a 
Columbian chemistry professor who interned at the San Francisco School.  The specifics of our 
conversations appear in the following paragraphs.   
 Through our research we discovered that a Vermont ski resort, Mt. Killington, is using 
biodigesters to fuel a portion of its ski lift.  The Vermont power utility, Green Mountain Power, 
had set up these devices as part of its Cow Power Initiative. Under the program, twelve dairy 
farms contribute slurry to fuel state-run biodigesters.  The biogas produced then fuels methane 
converted generators throughout Vermont to supplement electrical demand. Although biogas 
is not used for heating systems by Cow Power, they offered to provide us biogas for the 
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purpose of testing our system, pending we found a method of transport. To address 
transporting the gas, we talked to a WPI chemical engineering professor, Robert Thompson. 
 Professor Thompson completed previous work with renewable energy systems and is a 
knowledgeable local expert on biogas.  Through our discussions with him we recognized the 
numerous safety factors that must be considered when these gasses’ are transported and 
stored.  For example, the compressed biogas could become explosive if it mixed with oxygen 
prior to transport.  Given this and other risks we realized that we could not transport the biogas 
and would not have it available for testing.  Also, we recognized that we couldn’t stockpile the 
gas during the non- winter months at the San Francisco School.  This development changed our 
thinking of how we could solve this problem.  We decided that the biogas heating system would 
have to be designed locally, but implemented and tested upon construction at the school.  
 In order to understand the components needed for the biogas heating system, we 
contacted a biogas component source, Shenzen PuxinTechnology Co. (Puxin).  Our 
representative at Puxin, Jack Liu, guided our group through the various pieces we would need 
such as the filters, pumps, and burners.  Additionally he gave us estimates on the heat output 
and consumption of the biogas heaters along with a quote for the recommended order. He also 
agreed to work directly with the San Francisco School on ordering components in the future.  
The prices Jack provided us can be seen in Appendix F. 
 To gain an understanding of how local farms would heat piglets in the winter, our group 
contacted Overlook Farm in Rutland, MA.  Our discussions with the farmers demonstrated that 
there is more than one approach to heating piglets in the winter. The farmers explained that 
their piglets were rarely provided supplemental heat during the winter.  If heat was provided it 
was done electrically via heat lamps.  This approach conflicts with the 30-35°C environment the 
school seeks to provide the piglets and displays differing schools of thought on raising pigs.   
 The final expert we contacted was Heliodoro Arguello, a chemistry professor from 
Columbia.  Prof. Arguello went to the San Francisco School to design and build the new 
anaerobic biodigester.  He discussed the various aspects of the biodigester’s construction that 
remained; such as providing an enclosure over the structure to divert limb debris, adding bags 
to hold the unfiltered gas and providing the piping needed to transport the gas to the 
enclosures.  He suggested using an iron sponge filter to clean the biogas and a car’s air 
compressor as a pump because both are locally available.  An iron sponge is essentially pieces 
of steel wool and wood chips the through which the gas passes so as to eliminate corrosive 
compounds in the gas, primarily hydrogen sulfide (H2S) (Abatzoglou and Boivin, 2008).  These 
recommendations give the school locally available solutions to filter and pump the biogas in 
addition to those commercially available through Puxin.   
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Biogas Output Estimation 
 
 Biogas heat production depends on the anaerobic biodigester’s daily output.  The daily 
output estimation, calculated by Prof. Arguello, prior to the biodigesters construction, is 767 
liters (7.67m3) of biogas per day, as shown in Appendix A, in Spanish.  Various factors had to be 
considered in this calculation including sledge constituents, slurry temperature, and 
contaminant removal (Krich et al, 2005).  Considering the Puxin biogas heater consumption rate 
of 0.3m3/hour, only 4 heaters could be used for an 8 hour period.  This is not enough to heat all 
farrowing crates in the enclosure for a third of the day.   
 Prof. Arguello’s output calculation affirmed the view that the system could be only 
supplemental.  Using the results of these calculations, a cost analysis was performed, shown in 
Appendix D.  This analysis was used to estimate monthly savings and initial costs of using the 
biogas heating system.  Using the estimations of available gas and the consumption of the 
heaters, we were able to settle on our final layout design to optimize use. 
 
Final Design Layout 
 
The proposed design has three main components: the biogas intake including the filter 
and pump; the biogas heater and heat deflection plate; and the ceramic heat lamp.  The filter 
connects to the biodigester to reduce contaminants and then to the 15W pump.  The pump 
then connects to a manifold where biogas is delivered to all 4 biogas heaters in the system.   
Eight of the twenty farrowing crates would be provided supplemental heat through this design. 
The next component of the system involves the biogas heater reflecting heat onto a heat 
deflection plate.  The purpose of this is to focus heat from the biogas heater to the area below 
the plate, via radiant heat transfer. This approach, among other things, would reduce unwanted 
heat exposure to the sow.  To optimize heat transfer, the metal should have a matte finish and 
a dark color.  For a constant heat supply, a ceramic heat lamp hung parallel to the biogas heater 
will be turned on when the biogas runs out.  A top view of the layout is shown in Figure 7 
below.  A front view of the design layout can be seen in Appendix E. 
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Figure 7: Top view of heating system layout. 
       
          Additional methods to optimize the design were explored and will be forwarded to 
the school for consideration.  The first suggestion includes the use of a reflective layer of 
insulation around the heated portions of the enclosure to retard heat loss.   Another 
suggestion is to add thermal sensors so that the heating sources can be turned on and off 
as the temperature exceeds or falls below the ideal temperature range of 30-35°C.  These 
additions would further improve the biogas consumption efficiency thereby increasing 
available supplemental heat.           
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Results  
 
 Implementation of the biogas system would cost the school approximately $360.  The 
monthly savings from supplementing with biogas would be $15.81, if light bulbs were 
continued to be used as the non-biogas heat source.  These figures are based on eight out of 
twenty of the crates being heated with biogas for 8 hours a day.  The system would pay for 
itself in 22.7 months of use, and averaging 4 months of use per year, be paid off in 5.5 years.   
These numbers are based on 4 biogas heaters being used due to the estimated daily biogas 
output of 7.66 cm3.  Additionally, heat output of 15°C per heater is assumed from information 
provided by Jack Liu at Puxin.  Cost reduction, heat output, biogas output and months of use 
are estimations based on figures provided. 
 
Figure 8: The biogas heat systems initial cost and the months to payoff. 
  
 
Figure 9: The Monthly Cost of Various Energy Sources 
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Discussion of Results 
 
The results of our study prompted the following observations and questions. There were 
significant apprehensions about using wood as a heating source, concerns about the accuracy 
of our figures due to ill-defined circumstances in the enclosure, and the ways that costs might 
be reduced.  We sorted through those concerns as follows. 
First, the concerns of burning wood were financial and safety related.  Initially wood was 
used as a heat source because it was donated to the school at no cost. If the school were to 
continue to use wood after the supply is gone, it will cost $120 per month, a most expensive 
choice. Burning wood is also problematic because it fills the enclosure with smoke.  In fact, 
excess smoke forced the school to curtail insulation of the enclosure. If wood is not used, the 
school can take steps to better insulate the full enclosure.   Additionally, burning wood in the 
open near the biogas system poses a severe safety risk.  
 
Second, Prof. Arguello’s estimate of gas production from the digester was less than 
expected. The smaller estimate decreases the predicted monthly savings of our system from 
100% to 15%.  Savings calculations assume the Puxin heaters provide a 15°C temperature 
increase, as described by Jack Liu.  However, these calculations assume a 90 cubic meter 
greenhouse, fully insulated.  Our structure, conversely, is open on four sides, yet we are heating 
a much smaller space, the farrowing crates.  Needless to say, these variables made rigorous 
heat calculations speculative. 
Additionally, the estimate of biogas production, when converted to heat supply, limits 
constant heating to eight hours.  The supply could be extended, however, by the application of 
thermal feedback controls that manage intermittent use. This would amount to significant 
savings.  To compliment these savings the component supplier, Puxin, might be approached 
with ideas for cost reductions.  For example, the shipping charge to source these components 
accounts for $255 of the $360 total.  If Puxin could reduce this charge, the schools initial 
investment would decline making the biogas system more feasible. 
The concerns of wood burning, inexact figures, and opportunity for additional savings 
are observations from our results to be kept in mind.  Additional complications presented 
themselves during the course of this project and will be addressed in the next section. 
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Discussion of our Project 
 
 Our understanding of this IQP’s goal dramatically changed throughout the course of the 
project.  Many of our initial suppositions had to be altered as the true need of the school took 
shape.  Our project’s eventual success hinged on adapting to the changing needs of the school 
and to bridging various communication gaps.  After tailoring the project to the school’s needs, 
we were able to provide a satisfactory solution. 
When this Interactive Qualifying Project began, we focused on designing and building a 
biogas digester. However, in mid-October 2012 we learned that Professor Arguello was already 
building a new biodigester. Our initial Skype session with Professor Arguello and Dorothy Wolf 
took this information into account and redirected the focus of the project.  We learned that 
what the school needed is a design to utilize the digester gas to heat enclosures for piglets and 
chicks. Additionally, we gathered basic information on the biogas digester, temperature 
requirements, and volumetric measurements.   
During the months of November and December, we researched biogas and biogas 
heaters. We calculated the amount of methane necessary to heat the enclosures and the 
estimated output from the new digester. With this estimate, we found that not enough 
methane was available to sufficiently heat the enclosure. We needed to reduce the heated 
area, but more specific dimensional data and layout information was needed.  
At this point, we attempted to contact our main sources of information – Professor 
Arguello and Virgilio Borges (via Dorothy Wolf).  Our attempts to communicate with the school 
were unanswered.  Later, we discovered the school was on vacation. Due to the communication 
delays, we redirected our focus on further researching methods to utilize biogas.  One method 
included storing the daily unused methane during the months it was not needed, thereby 
increasing its availability during the winter months. Ultimately, we discarded this method 
because the dangers associated with storing a flammable gas outweighed the potential 
benefits. Communications with the school resumed in January. 
At the end of January, we met with Dorothy Wolf and Martin Burt. They were able to 
reach Virgilio Borges by phone during our meeting to answer our questions. Ms. Wolf and Mr. 
Burt translated our inquiries to Virgilio Borges and also Professor Arguello. The answers Virgilio 
Borges provided to our enclosure dimension questions and others can be seen in Appendix A. 
Mr. Borges’ answers and discussions with Ms. Wolf and Mr. Burt allowed us to finalize the 
scope of the project.  
Previously, we thought the methane would be utilized to heat large open spaces, but 
images provided by Mr. Borges, Ms. Wolf, and Mr. Burt showed us that the piglets were 
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isolated to small farrowing crates within the enclosure. From these images, we realized we 
could localize the heat to these crates rather than the full enclosure.   After the communication 
in January, we changed the focus of our research to farrowing crates and heating piglets.  After 
deciding on the best methods, we agreed to provide the school a cost analysis of their various 
heating options.  With this, the school could choose which heating method would be most 
beneficial and have a basic idea of how to implement such a design effectively.  Agreeing on 
these deliverables allowed us to progress further.   
A vital source of clarity to this project was information gathered by our advisor, 
Professor Robert Traver, during a trip to Paraguay, in March, 2013. He was able to visit the 
school and speak personally with Virgilio Borges accompanied by Dorothy Wolf. Professor 
Traver visited the farrowing enclosure and was able to provide detailed first-hand information 
and photos. From Prof. Travers information, we clarified the enclosures current heating system, 
the daily activities within the farrowing building, and Virgilio Borges’ advice on the project. This 
information allowed us to finalize the heater layout design based on both daily environmental 
needs and the schools capabilities. 
The information we received allowed the project to transform from its original path to 
our final destination.  Without the help from Professor Arguello, Dorothy Wolf, Martin Burt, 
Professor Traver, and Virgilio Borges, the project’s outcomes would not have been aligned with 
school’s needs. The solution we provided the school and Fundacion Paraguaya, is both cost-
effective and supports the mission statements of both the foundation and the school.  Although 
the project changed extensively throughout the process, we view the end result as a success.  
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Conclusion & Recommendations 
 
The agricultural school of San Francisco sought a solution that utilized their new biogas 
digester and also successfully provided heat to the farrowing crates. Due to the self-sufficiency 
goals of the school and the amount of work done daily inside the farrowing enclosure, we chose 
to incorporate a design that would be sustainable, durable, easy to install/maintain, and cost-
effective. Our challenge was to provide the design and a cost-benefit analysis for heating these 
crates cross-culturally and remotely.  
Our findings are as follows: 
1. The biogas digester does not produce enough daily methane to operate more than 3.2 
heaters for a period of 8 hours.  
2. The cost of heating with electricity is slightly less than the cost of heating with wood.  
3. The initial cost of the biogas heating system will pay for itself (in savings) in 5.5 years.  
Based on these findings, our key recommendations at this time are the following: 
1. The biogas is used as a supplemental means of heating the farrowing crates. 
2. Each farrowing crate (including the ones with a biogas system) has an electrical heat 
source. 
3. Use one heating system per two farrowing crates.  
 
Our proposed solution, utilizes one heater per 2 farrowing crates, and each two crates 
should also have a ceramic heat lamp as an electrical backup. Based upon our research on 
heating piglets, using a ceramic heating element (light bulb style – for pet warming) instead of a 
light bulb would be less stressful to the piglets and the sow. These are sold at most pet stores 
(and are commonly used for climate control with lizards). Both the gas heater and lamp 
assembly will either rest (gas heater) or attach to the underside (ceramic heat lamp) of two 
metal plates that will span between two farrowing crates (see Appendix E) and simply rest on 
top. A maximum of 4 biogas heaters could be used to heat 8 farrowing crates, for a period of no 
more than 6.5 hours per day. Alternatively, 3 biogas heaters could be used to heat 6 crates for a 
period of no more than 8 hours per day.  
These numbers are based on the daily biogas production of 8 cubic meters per day of 
methane. If colder temperatures cause methane to be produced at a slower rate, then either 
the number of heaters used or the number of hours of use would have to be reduced. 
Information we received from Jack Liu informed us that the gas heaters have the ability to raise 
the temperature of a sealed greenhouse (volume of 90 cubic meters) approximately 15 degrees 
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Centigrade. Proper care must be taken to ensure the piglets are not overheating. By using the 
heat deflection plate underneath the gas heater, the heat will be radiated and less likely to 
overheat the piglets.  
This solution we proposed is easy to setup and remove, making the impact on time of 
cleaning the crates minimal. It also allows for a backup system in case one heating method does 
not work. The materials we found from the Puxin Company are relatively inexpensive. However, 
due to the high cost of shipping, we recommend that spare parts (filters for a few years) be 
bought in the original order. We also recommend buying extra heaters at the initial purchase in 
case some expansion of the biogas digester may occur in the future.  Moving forward, follow up 
work is needed to examine the implementation and efficiency of the system.  
The San Francisco School needed a heating system for their piglets that utilized biogas and 
cut operational costs.  There are many on-site IQP’s that involve solving problems like this, but 
what was unique about our project was the challenge of meeting this need remotely.  The IQP’s 
intent to blend “research that connects science or technology with social issues and human 
needs” was met by our group in designing a technological heating solution to the school’s 
problem (IQP, 2013).  The remote nature of our project further exemplified the IQP’s intent by 
relying on communication technology for the projects duration.  Our final design provided a 
viable solution to the San Francisco School’s problem, while completing this cross-culturally and 
remotely gave our team the true IQP experience.  
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Glossary 
 
Biogas – A mixture of gas containing mostly methane, lesser amounts of carbon dioxide, water, and 
trace amounts of hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen, and oxygen (used interchangeably in the paper with 
methane). 
Anaerobic Biogas Digester – A system where microbes digest waste in the absence of oxygen and 
produce a mixture of biogas (use interchangeably in the paper with: digester, biodigester, and biogas 
digester). 
Slurry – The manure/water/microbes/gas mixture being digested inside the digester at any given time. 
Effluent – The solid, non-toxic digested material that exits the digester.  
Farrowing Crates – A pen designed for piglets that are still suckling off the sow, so that they will not be 
crushed by her weight.  
Heat Lamp – A ceramic heating element that is the same shape as a light bulb and screws into a light 
bulb socket but only produces heat and not light.   
IQP – Interactive Qualifying Project 
CEO – Chief Executive Officer 
GPS – Global Positioning System 
DOE – Department of Energy 
W – Watts 
UNESCO -UNEVOC – United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization International 
Center for Technical and Vocational Education and Training 
UD – Universal Design 
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Appendices 
Appendix A: Response to Group Inquiry January 30
th
, 2013 
 
PATTIE´S QUESTIONS JAN 30 2013 BIODIGESTOR 
1.) What is the cost of electricity at the school and approximately how much does the electric bill rise 
during the winter months? 
 
1. Cuanto cuesta por mes la electricidad (cuenta de ANDE) en la Escuela Agricola, y cuanto sube durante 
los meses de invierno (cuando usan focos para calentar a los chanchitos y pollitos)?  En otras palabras, 
cuan costoso es la energia electrica para calentar los recintos de los chanchitos y pollitos? 
*Aproximadamente significaría unos 492.000 guaraníes mensualmente. 
Answer: Approximately 492,000 Guaranies every month would be the cost to heat these.  Exchange 
rate: gs. 4150 = 1 US Dollar 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2.) What are the daily activities that need to be done in the pig enclosures so we can provide proper 
access? 
2. Cuáles son las tareas diarias en la chanchería que uno debe tomar en cuenta cuando uno diseña una 
chanchería, en términos de acceso fácil para trabajar con los animales? 
*Las tareas diarias más comunes en una chanchería serian: alimentación, limpieza de las chancheras, 
revisión de la infraestructura por posibles desperfectos y en ocasiones sanitación o curación de los 
animales. 
Answer: Tasks are:  Feed the pigs, clean the pens, check on fences /barriers to make sure they have 
not been broken, and from time to time, sanitize pigs or cure a scrape or lesion on pig. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
3.) Is expanding the holding area of the biodigester a viable option as reinforcing it must be done 
anyway? 
3. Dado que piensan reforzar el fondo del biodigestor, sería viable aprovechar para agrandar la pileta de 
decantación? 
*Creo que no, porque tengo entendido que el Profesor Eliodoro hizo los cálculos pertinentes al 
respecto. 
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Answer:  He doesn´t think so, because he understands that Prof. Eliodoro made the biodigestor the 
size it is for a certain reason (Pattie, we can talk about this on 
Friday)___________________________________________________________________________ 
4.) Can we get a detailed schematic/drawing/or scaled photo of the BioDigester? 
4.  Pueden enviarnos un dibujo a escala del biodigestor? 
En vez de un dibujo en escala le voy a enviar los datos proporcionado por el Profesor Eliodoro. 
Answer: Instead of a sketch of the biodigestor, I am sending you the information provided by Prof. 
Eliodoro below (Pattie we can talk about this on Friday…info below is too long to translate.  We will 
ask Virgilio to send us a sketch as requested). 
       Volumen Total 22,902264 metros cúbicos 
 1 Biodigestor   
    
  
Se manejará 50% mezclas líquida 
 Volumen 
 
disponible biogas  11,5 metros cúbicos 
 
  
  
    Animal Estiércol  
     (Kg./100 kg.  Peso animal *  
 
(kg.)  Estiércol diario  
De peso  vivo)  (Kg.)  
    
       vaca 8 
 
   400 
  
32 
 cerdo 0,4  70 
  
2,8 
 cabra 0,4 
 
 60 
  
2,4 
 
       Ejemplo1 
 
Carga diaria para  1 Biodig. 2 biodigest. 
 
       Estiercol  
 
total de vacas  52,8 
 
104,8 
 
  
total de cerdos 28 
 
56 
 
  
total de cabras 19,2 
 
38,4 
 
       
  
Total  100 Kg      200 Kg 
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    Si se dispone de  mas estiercol diario de cerdos es aconsejable 
aumentar su  proporcion en la mezcla como por ejemplo: 
 
  
  
    Ejemplo2 
 
Carga diaria para  1 Biodig. 2 biodigest. 
 
       Estiercol  
 
total de vacas  32 
 
64 
 
  
total de cerdos 48,8 
 
97,6 
 
  
total de cabras 19,2 
 
38,4 
 
       
  
Total  100 Kg      200 Kg 
 
  
  
     
 
Programa de carga para un biodigestor 
  Volumen de mezcla interna:      11,5 metros c'ubicos 
Aporte diario:  
 
  0,38333333 
  Composición 4:1  
 
  
  
Estiercol 
 
0,09583333 
100 
kilos/día 
 Agua 
 
0,2875 300 litros/dia 
Lo ideal es colocar 50% estiercol cerdo y 50% estiercol vaca y cabra 
Los datos anteriores se multiplican por el numero de biodigestores:2 
     Volumen de la fosa de entrada 2,7 metros cubicos 
La fosa está aforada cada 15 cm: 0,54 Volumen cada 15cm 
Total aporte diario a los 2 biodig: 0,76666667 aprox 800 litros/dia 
     NOTA1: La fosa debe permanecer con mezcla o con agua hasta el nivel  
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de las tres primeras líneas de abajo hacia arriba, es decir hasta 45 cm. 
     NOTA2: A medida que ingresa agua adicional, en cada carga de  
mantenimiento, se debe respetar la proporción 4 partes de agua por 1  
de estiercol 
    
     Producción de biogas 
    
     Volumen diario de carga: 400 Lts/biodigestor 
  Volumen líquido despues 
   30 dias de carga 12 metros cúbicos 
  Volumen disponible para 
   biogas despues carga 11 metros cúbicos 
  
     biogas producido 
    ,+/- 35% volumen l'iquido 
   despues carga 4200 litros/biodigestor * 2 = 8400 litros 
     Consumo de estufa 2 
    hornillas:  150 litros por hora 
 
     Calentador pollos 
    2 estufas 300 
   
     calentador paridera 
    2 estufas 300 
   
     Cocina comida cerdos 
    1 estufa 150 
   
     TOTAL CONSUMO 750 Litros hora 
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     Total horas con todas las hornillas 
operando: 11,2 
 
      
Answer:  The above is too long to translate right now.  We will discuss this on Friday Pattie. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
5.) Is the chick enclosure also being redesigned? If not, what is the layout and what daily activities must 
be done in their so we can provide proper access? 
 
5. Estan disenando un nuevo recinto para los pollitos? (asi como estan disenando un nuevo recinto para 
los chanchos?)  De no ser asi, podes enviar una lista de las tareas diarias que se hacen con los pollitos 
para que en nuestro diseno podemos tomarlas en cuenta, especialmente en lo que se refiere a un buen 
acceso a los mismos?  
*No se está diseñando ningún recinto nuevo para pollito. 
Lo que normalmente se hace cuando se van a traer nuevas tantas de pollitos es serrar una parte del 
galpón con carpas, de una dimensión de 10 metros por 10 metros con una altura de 3 metros y 
mantener esa área calentada a una temperatura de 37 centígrados. 
Answer: We are not designing a new barn for the chicks. What we usually do when a new set of chicks 
is brought in is close off a small section of the barn with tarps, about an area of 10 meters by 10 
meters con a height of 3 meters and we maintain said area at a temperature of 37 degrees Centrigade. 
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Appendix B: San Francisco School Recorded Temperatures 
 
 
  
Mes Enero  Febrero  Marzo  Abril Mayo Junio Julio Agosto Sept Octubre Noviembre Diciembre 
Dia                         
1   10                     
2   
 
                    
3   
 
              17     
4   
 
                    
5   
 
                    
6   
 
        56           
7   
 
                    
8   
 
  50                 
9   
 
  70         5       
10   
 
  100           20     
11 17 
 
  2.5                 
12 25 
 
                    
13   
 
                    
14   
 
  50                 
15   
 
              27     
16   
 
                    
17   
 
            40       
18   
 
      70   2         
19   
 
  60                 
20   
 
                    
21   
 
              70     
22 20 10                     
23   5     12               
24   
 
                    
25   
 
        5           
26   
 
70 82                 
27   
 
    15               
28   
 
  5                 
29   
 
                    
30   
 
                    
31                         
Sumatoria 62.00 25.00 70.00 
419.
50 
27.0
0 70.00 
61.
00 2.00 
45.0
0 134.00 0.00 0.00 
Media  20.67 8.33 70.00 
52.4
4 
13.5
0 70.00 
30.
50 2.00 
22.5
0 33.50 #DIV/0! #DIV/0! 
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Appendix C: Cost Benefit Analysis 
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Appendix D: Bill of Materials and Ordering Information 
Biodigestor Materials and Costs 
 
    QTY     Cost/Unit($USD)        Total Cost/Item (SUSD) 
 
Biogas Heaters         4  12.90    51.60 
Biogas Pump   1  31.45    31.45 
Biogas Filter          1  20.97    20.97  
Biogas System Fittings/Tubing    1  22.60                  22.60 
      Shipping 255.00 
      Total Cost 381.63 
 
 
 
All materials and components can be ordered from:  
Shenzhen Puxin Technology Co. Ltd 
2
nd
 Floor, Bldg 4, Masha Xuda High Tech. 
Industry Park49 Jiaoyu North Rd, Gaoqiao District, 
Pingdi Street,Longgang, Shenzhen, P. R. China 
Postal Code: 518117 
.   
Please contact:      Jack Liu 
Tel: 86—755—89323983 Fax: 86—755—89323983 
Mobile:86—15013555690 
Website: www.puxintech.com 
Alibaba: http://puxinbiogas.en.alibaba.com 
E-mail:info6@puxintech.com 
Skype:jack.liu.55 
Msn: Jackliu55@msn.cn  
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Appendix E:  Farrowing Crate Heater Layout 
Farrowing Enclosure Design – Top View 
 
Farrowing Enclosure – 3D basic design 
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Appendix F: Quotation from Puxin 
 
 
